
SENSATIONAL NEW DISCOVERY

DIESEL RUBBER
(World's Toughest Tread)

20 % to 40% MORE TIRE MILES 
at NO EXTRA COST to You

DIESEL RUBBER!
Tops Everything Competition Has to Offer!

HURRY TO YOUR LOCAL SERVICE 
STATION FOR ...

DIESEL RUBBER RETREADING

Netv Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson'8 new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for relief of trio crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In tot a com 
plete examination to discover 
the true cauae of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to Offices of 
Dr. R. A. .Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110; Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd). . .  Adv.
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Round the Riviera

More Twins Added 
To Riviera Roster

By JACK and MARY WEBB
Spcmn as though'our .story 

recently on the number oftwlni 
In Hollywood ', Riviera keeps 
coming back to us. Another sot 
was brought to light thlsrweek 
Down at 112 Via la Circulars 
ther and Robert Surbcr cart 
for doubles too. The Surbe

MERCURY TIRE CO.
(Owner and Sole Distributor)

NOW!
Washed and Ironed
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CASH & CARRY

TORRANCE LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING CO.

twins are named Mark and Shir-
ley Mark being the older
by just four minutes. They arc 
just eight months old, and to 
gether with big sister Janet, 3, 
they make a quintet of the Sur- 
her family. Mark weighed 4 Ibs., 
14' oz. at birth, just prje ounce 
lighter than his slightly young 
er twin sister.

*   « » 
Jiut to prove that the Insur 

ance company ada mean what 
they say, we point to Arthur 
Newman who normally resides 
on Via Pasqual. Arthur" was 
atop his house, remolding his 
caves last Sunday, Nov. 2, when 
he slipped In real Insurance ad 
fashion, and fell, fracturing his 
hip. He . was operated otr the 
following Tuesday and Is ex 
pected to remain' in the hospl 
tal for at least four more days 
He Is expected to take up his

normal residency on Pasqual by 
the end of the week.

Long after all you TV view 
ers had snapped off your tele 
vision last Nov. 4 midnight, the 
late oil was burning at all the 
precinct headquarters   around 
the Riviera. We wenf to bed 
smugly sure that Elsenhower was 
in, and while the thought never 
'ntered our calloused heads, pur 
precinct workers labored on un 
til almost daylight until the fi 
nal Vote was counted. All this 
late hour counting can have A 
bit of flavor to It. If. the 1 na- 
tional Issue remains Ip doubt. 
But when you have to go on 
counting'hour after hour, know 
ing all the while (or at least 
since before midnight) that your 
counting Is practically extra mo 
tion, it takes a bit of fortltud 
to remain with it. Our thanks 
to the precinct workers who did 
this tiring bit of labor; well 
done.

Those entertainer* par excel
lence, the Jim Hennlngs on 305 
Via Pasqual, had. the opportun 
ity to entertain some more this 
week when friends from the 
northern country dropped In for 
a two-day, stay. Their guests 
iWere Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fergu- 
son and their son,, Eric, 
live li) Porterville. The HennlngsTune In KGER 1890 on your Dial Mon. thru FrI. 5:15 to 5:30

fins/ Week!

met them during their past va 
 atlon at Sequoia National Park, 
which, only goes tq show that 
all summer friendships are riot 
ickle.

Grand Rapid*, Mlch., in being; 
lonored with the presence of a 
nivieran this week, as Bill Mil- 
er, 112 Via Coluste, visits that 
iity while attending a sales 
meeting of his company. Flor 
ence Miller, and all the little 
Millers arc keeping the home 
'ires burning while Bill regale! 
he Michigan citizenry with tall 
laics of our land by the sea.

Mrs. Madeline Gnuthey, 121
Via Colusa,' admired her flower 
beds this week and thereby 
'ound a cat. It was a black cai 
md very sick, lying in the bed! 
n sick bed fashion. Mrs. Gau 
hey called the Humane Society 

who dashed out and pronouncei 
:he cat beyond help. The socle 
;y took the cat away and now 
Madeline, fueling that the black 

was sftne local child's pet 
wants this column to let thi 
child know what happened to Its 
cat.

COFFEE

For Flavorful, Economical Eating, A&P Recommends

U.S. GRADED "CHOICE"

RIB 
ROAST Prime 

Cut
7" RIB-OVEN READY

BEEF ROAST
TOiWUOCAJSW

*

FOWL
SHOULDER 

PORK Picnic
ROAST Cut

SAVE lOc

Ib.
WITH THIS COUPON

Red Circle Coffee 69k Bokar Coffee 7U
- WITH THIS COUPON - 

OFFER VOID AFTER NOVEMBER 17, )9S?

A&P't Own Coast to Coeut Wine*

DRY WINES » 43*

SWEET WINES 49*
CHAMPAGNE  . 1"

10% Discount on Full Case Purchase

PUSS 'N BOOTS CAT FOOD £  8* '&' J3* 

TREESWEET LEMON JUICE  £* II* 
WISCONSIN AGED CHEDDAR CHEESE 671

A&P'i Fresh Fruits & Vegetablet

PET MIIK ..... f^'r.'r.. t ":"..... tall 2/29c small 4/29e
RITZ CRACKERS....................8 oz. 21c 1 Ib. 35c
MODESS, 12'i ..................'............. .2/77c
ANN PACE MAYONNAISE, 8 ox..................... 18c
RED HEART Dpp POOD, 1 Ib................... . .2/31c
APPlf IAND APPLESAUCE, 17 or.................. 2/27«
N. B.C. FIG BARS..............;. .7 o*. IBc 14ox.34c
N. B. C. TRISCUITS.............. .. .5 oz.'1«c 11VS oz. 38c
CHURCH'S GRAPE JUICE, 24 01. ..'................ ;.. 31c
ARMOUR'S STAR SUCED BEEF, 2tt oz..............
OREEN OIANT MEXICORN, 12 oz...................20*
OREEN OIANT CREAM STYLE CORN, 1 2 o*. ............. 1 8c
DROMEDARY FRUITS AND PEEL, 1 Ib.................4Sc
GOLD MEDAL NOODLES, 1 Ib.......................35e
PARK AVENUE DILL PICKLES, qt,................... .27*

TOMATOES 2-25°
WINTER NELUS '

PEARS = 2-19°
FANCY QUALITY

BROCCOLI 2 29C
c.*

SPINACH
OR

CELERY

TOILET ARTICLES
Bayer Aspirin m I9c
Halo Shampoo ^» 57e
Chlorldent Toothpaste u,«. 4So
Pepsodent Toothpaste ei*.. 476
Colgate Toothpaste i°,,. 21c
Listerine Antiseptic »« ». 78c

MICM irncTivi IN AU
SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA STORES

Thrcuf h Monday, Nov. I7IN.
1830 Kl. I'BAUO—i'OHBANCE

J. Friary, 227 Pasco de Gra- 
ida, where Mr. Friary Imtnedl- j 
ely began artificial respiration. 
rs. Friary, a nurse, called the 
;o department for a pulmotor 
iuad, which arrived together 
Ith tha, police In a short while, 
lanks to Mr. Friary's good 
ork, the little girl thad begun 
 eathlng by that time, and the 
re department took over the 
b of applying respiration while 
c mother called In a doctor. 
Her consultation, they decided

t with the cause unknown, 
child should undergo a scrl-

of tests and checks to see If 
uch a condition could recur. In 

meantime, little Teresa Is 
ack playing her favorite games 
nd apparently none the wqrse 
or wear. The husband, sum- 
lonod by wire from his new 

_ ib, Is now back in Alabama, 
he Ryans reported they plan 
o sell their home here after 
ebruary and move fn body to 
labama to be with father 
yan.

Feeling; that It's never too
early .to get some Christmas 
shopping done, Jim and Marg 

trekked off to Tijuana 
Baja palifornla, ;MexIco,' 1 a 
Nov. 3. to do some of the same 
After looking over the bazaa 
rtth careful eye, they docidcc 

on hand-knitted shawls of al 
colors for their gifts to rcla 
rives around the country. Whlcl 
should remind you as It doe 
us, that It's high time to glv 
a thought to that little old ma 
In the antiquated red suit. Th 

with the the white beard 
ya know.

Jock Walker, 105 Paseo d
Granada, Is packing his bags 
He'll leave Riviera on Nov. 2 
to take up his new job as flel 
research representative for th 
AirResearclrV Co. at Fort Wort: 
way down deep In the heart of. HI 
wife Marge and their thre 
hlldr'en, Phil, Robby, and St 
en, will follow him as soon a 

nature permits. That is to sa 
hey're expecting another lltt 
me around Feb. 1, and as soo 

as number four child make:
ilf comfortable in this worl 

the family will join him in Te> 
as. The Walkers say they c 
pect to return to Riviera an 
so arc planning on renting the 
ionic until the Fort Worth jo 
Is through.

No\v's as good a time as an
to remark that the Sportsmen 
Club's bowling team has .w 

games. Jim Hennlngs, o 
of team's regulars, says t 
Sportsmen are tied with th 
Moose for second slot in leag 
play and arc just two out 
first 'place.

A story of near-tragedy, o
of those things that haunt 
mothers, unfolded in Riviera last 
week. The Story starts as John 
L. Ryan bade his family tem 
porary farewell. and left Fri 
day, Oct. 31, for Alabama and 

s new position as chief chem- 
; of the Good Year plant in 
at state. Time passed and the 
llowing Tuesday evening found 
rs. Ryan in their home at 232 
asco de Granada, tending to 

needs of their four child- 
en, Irene 6, Mary 5, Teresa 4, 
nd Monica 2. While the other 
irce children played .around 
10 house, little Teresa napped 
n the davenport. Mrs. Ryan 
lancing at Teresa from time 
> time, suddenly noticed that 
ic child was not Breathing 

_rabbing her up In he! 
Irs. Ryan ran across the street 

ic home of Mr. and Mrs

18-X have returned from.ri 
reek-end cruise and camp at 
atalina, Stan Southerlri, 107 

le de Andaljicla, advisor to 
ic Explorers, reported th!.s 
'eek. Eight boys made thfe trip, 
ogett)er with Mr. Southerln, Mr. 
trumbo and M. H. Trafk, own- 
r of the 42-foot--yacht Tornado, 
n which the group made the 
rip.

The Explorers left' Saturday 
t 9 a.m.; destination the Erne-
Id Bay, Catallna island, Scout
imp. The Rlvlerans slept In 

barracks while there, enjoyed 
ipen air cooking, They fished 
or sea bass, caught 10 Sun 

day morning. Biggest thrill, says 
advisor Southerln, was their op 
portunity to talk to their hbmes 

the radio-telephone.
Boys making the trip Includ 

ed Philip Southertn, 'Jim Mul- 
ens, Jim Sanok, Mike Kendall, 
Honty McLeod, Reggie Ferrucl, 
Butch Strumbo and Roger Me- 
Call. .

those interested In building our 
own church In Hollywood Rlvle- 

rill be held at the Satterlees, 
265 Calle de Andalucla, at 7:30 
p.m. next Monday, Nov. 17.

Five young Rivlenuw Journey-
id over to Palos Verdes -last

party of a fellow Marymount
School of Palos Verdes student,
Miss Susie- Coleman of 3948 Pa
los Verdes Drive North. A huge
cake with strawberry Icing held i
the center of attention. The din-
Ing room, scene of the festivi
ties, was decorated In a Bozo
the Clown theme. The children,
together with nine other Mary-
mount students and friends,
played various party games. Ri
viera children attending Includ
ed Bonnie Baldwin, Mary Mar
garet and Terry Wermuth, and

ack and Jill Webb. Other Ma-
ymount student's and other
uests were Bobby Pearce, Dou-
las Hege, Susie Nauert, Susan
Veaver, Ann Hagenmaio'r, Mai-
hele Gosse, Vickie and Cheryl
rwln and Susie's brother, Tom.

PRICE
FOR

OLD NEWSPAPERS
TORRANCE 

METAL PRODUCTS
1890 TORRANCE BLVD. 

Torrance 2292 2293 
. Nev. 64619.

Call Now For

3 DAY FREE 
HOME TRIAL

No Obligation 
No Down 

Payment at

LIBERTY
VACVUM 
CUANIR

Home Economy Co. 
1621 Cr.veni
Phone 1223 

Day or Night

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

• Garages

• Addition*

No Down Payment 
Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 WEST CARSON ST.   PHONt 47B
Open All Day Saturday Till Noon Sunday

For Your Convenience


